
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECC¶»D.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be receiveci urtl 3 p.m. on biONDAY.

APRIL Îsr, for the varioui works requtred in the trac-
daon cf a

BRICK DWELLING NOUS!
onl EInî Avenue, Roiedale. No tender necessarily ac.
cepted.

GORDON & IIEI.LIWELL. 4rclîitects,
Contedt-ation Lire Building.

WANTE D
An American compmny wants a suitable site in On.

tario for a tIert Svgar l.actory. Mlui bave abundant
wattrsu£Ppl), %iîb proper drainage.

Desirable quality liniestone remsonably near. and
adeluate shippiiig facilitiet. Trial sugar-beet setd
turmithed.

Address Box à3, ComTRAcr Racoxi>, Toronto.

City Engineer Wanted
Applications will bc recelved by the undersigned up

to ône o*clock, noon, of APRIL Srîr NEXT for the
pnonfe City Enginter of the Citry of CÇitbam,

Ontaroio, te take charge cf the public works of said
City, aise of the employets on said works. An engineer
with municipal experience prtrerWe. Applicants to,
sosie salary and b. accompanied by references.

W. G. MERRITT,
Clerk ofChatiam.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ATwOOD, ONT.-The proprieloar of the

Atwood Bee purpases building a newspap-
çr iffice.

BERLIN, Ot4T.-Steps are being taken
ta secuare the erection ai a new V. M. C. A.
building.

ST. Louis, QUE. -The municipality
will likely cati for tenders for construction
of water mains.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Messrs. Leslie,
Richardson and Kilborrne will erect several
houses ihis year.

ST. TIIomAS, ONT.-The city is about
ta issue debentures for $27,000 to build
the Wilson bridge.

GLACE BAY, C. B.-The counacil will
Iikelv installan electric light plant during
the comang summer.

DIG»v, N. S.-Mr. Faim, of Halifax,is said ta be preparing plans fora sumrnier
hotel ta bie buit here.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The Cossitt Bras.
Co. intend sebutilditng a large portion af
theur works thit summer.

PINCHER CREEx, N. W. T.-A nr.w
Roman Catholic church will- be erected
here -, stained glass windows.

RENFREW, ONT.-W. B. Eady invites
allers up ta April t5th for erectian of
scbool bouse fur S. S. NO. 4, Horton.

DRu.MdOND, ONT.-The Drummond
cauncil are lilcely ta carry out the deepen.
inai and improving of Mclntyre's creek.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-An effort is being
made ta forma a joint stock company ta
build a large hotel on Madawaska street.

GALT, ON7.-A by-law te gaan a boan
af $8,000 to J. NV. Williams, of Brampton.
tai build a shoe factary here, was carried
by the ratepayers on Saturday last.

HARRISTON, ONT.-Plans by George
Gray, architect, for an addition ta the
present school buildinig, have been ac-
cept'.d.

GUELPH, ONT.-The Guelph Railway
Co. have secured a charter for an eltctric
roàd ta Hespeler, via Puslonch lake, and
also ta Berlin.

PORT PERRY, ONT.:.-The ratepayers
tecently granted a boan af $Ç,ooo ta Colin
Munroe for the establishment ai an evap-
oarating factory.

PENETANGUISHENEONT.-RepresCIIt-
atives af a Michigan film were mn town
last week loaking for a site on which ta
build a saw milI.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The city counacil
have decîded ta grant a franchise ta the
Stave Lake Pawer Co. ta supply light and
power within the city.

STONFY CRIEzît, ONT.-A *oint stock
compAny lai being iurmed ta buîld a tawn
ad.-There is talk ai the erection ai a

new Methadist church.
STRtATHCONA, N. W. T.-Plans have

beên prepared for. new block for Imperial
Daek, corner Whyte avenue and Main
Street, ta caît Sîaoao.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The council are tak.
ing iteps ta secure a site for the new
library building cantemplated by Andrew
Carnegiels aller ai 520,000.

YARMOUTHr, N. S.-The Legisiature
wilil be asked ta Rive the tawn autharify
ta borrow $ta,ooa far the purpose ai put-
ting in an electric light plant.

TIIREE FORxS, B.C.-J.M. Harrir, af
the Recco mine, Sandon, purpases es-
tablishing au electric light and power
plant of x,ooa ha.p. at tbis place.

GLADSTONE, MAN. - Tenders close
April î5th for purchaseaf $28,ooa deben.
tures ai the municipality of Westbourne.
Address T. L Morton, this place..

BRiDGEN, ONT.-The Methadists may
build a Iç,aoo church ibis year.-George
Cannon bas purchased property an which
ta build a three starey brick block.

HAMILTON, ONT.-It is expected that
work will be commenced in the spring on
the extension ai the Hamilton Radial
Railway from Burlington ta Oakville.

ANTIN, ONT.-Wbole or separate
tenders for building brick Methodist
church are invited by J. Gillan, secretary
building cammittee, up ta April i sth.

SARNIA, ONT.-Tbe plans ai J. C.
Robson, architect, have been accepted
for proposed schoal for ith ward, and ten-
ders for erection are abriut t aibe invited.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-The coun-.
cil have decided ta ask for tenders for
construction af an overhead bridge acroas
the C.P.R. tracks, near foot ai McMurray
avenue.

WALKERVILLE, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared for ncw car slmapç (or the Like
Erie and Detrzait River Railway, wbîr.b
may be lacated in Chatham, Blenbeîm,
or tbis town.

PERTH, ONT.-W. J. Pink bas pur-
chased a site on Drummond Street an
which ta build a pair ai detacbed resi-
dences, irom plans by T. Wilkey, archi-
tect, af London.

NORTH GOWER, ONT.-James E. Craiit,
clerk ai North Gower township, wants
tenders by May îoth for strailghtening
and impraving Mud Creek and the six
branches thereai.

RUSSELL, ONT.-G. M. Bayly, archi.
tect. ai Ottawa, is preparing plans nor an
addition ta the school hause at this place,
and for a Preshyterian church ta be buiît
a few miles from here.

HULL, QuE.-A three storey brick.and
stone tenement building will be* built on
Main street by Charles Leduc. - Si.
Joseph's Society have decided ta cai for
plans far their new ball.

FREDERICTON, N.fl.-C. H. LaBillas,
Cammissianer ai Pùblic Works, invites
tenders up ta April Sth fo r erectian ai
bridge aver the Upper Big Tracadie
river in Gloucester county.

TRuRtO, N. S.-At a recent meeting ai
ratepayers il was agreed ta raîse S3oaaa
for the erection ai a normal scbaol build-
ing, S23,aoo for sewage construction, and
$3,900 for waterworlcs purposes.

VICTORIA MINES STATION, ONT.-Dr.
Ludwig Monld, ai Londlon, England, ex-
pects ta expend hall a million dollars
within the next twelve manti in cannec-
tian with trining aperatians in this vicini-
ity.

KINGSTON, ONT.-It ii said that the
Kingstonl Cansolidated Prosphates Ca., of
Lnndon, Eni., will establish a plant and
erect buildings ta cast hall a million dol-
lars. It as probable ahat they may locate
la this city.

MIDLAND, ONT.-lt îs understood
that James Playliar watt build Several
bouses this seasan.-T. 1. Trueman, town
clerk, invites tenders up ta 8 p.m. ai April
i 5tb, for purchase ai 50,00o 4 per cent.
4n year debentures.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The Streets Coin.
mittee have recammended that tenders bie
called for supply af a rock crusber.-J. J.
Woods, secretary ichool board, wants
tenders by naan ai 28th inît, for supply ar
a carlaad ai school desks.

WINDSOR, N.S.--The Midland Railwa>'
Ca. have asked the town ta grant a site
for terminal faci;iîies for the raad. There
as POSSibiliîy ai the fne, being extended
(rom Truro through Pictan counity and aI.
se firm Windsor ta Shelburne..

PORT DovEitt, ONT.-J. H. Jewell, ai
Toronto, bas organized the Port Dover
Building & Improvement Ca., ta build an
electrac raîlway fromn Brantford and
Watenford ta Port Driver, and ta erect
tbis year a large botel and farty cottages.

HUNTSVILLER, QNT.-A new building
will be erected. for the Forrester news-
paper office.-Albert McCallum, C.E., af
the Ontaria Public Works Department,
lait week- made an examination af the
swing bridge with a view ta replacing it
with a Steel structure.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.- It i5 likely that
another by-law will be submitted ta the
ratepayers ta raise fiands witb which ta
take aven the electric ligbt plant.-Ten.
ders will lai invited'immediately for eréc-
tion ai scbool in east ward. frtra plans by
Henry Simipsan, architect, Toronto.

Smîiriis FALLS, ONT.-The counacil
bas made a grant af 57,450 ta purchase a
site and erect an addition ta Elgin scbool.
J. A. Elîts, arcbitect, of Toronto, h-.3
prepared plans for tbis addition, aisa for
new offices for the Frost & Wood Ca. and
for ihe new hotel ta b. bujît- by C.
O'Reilly.

LINDSAY, ON4T.-A special mneetinit of
the Board ai Trade will b. held sbortly ta
again consider the question ai building a
summeér.hiitel ai Sturgean Point.-rTen-
ders are invited up ta April Iaîh for build-
ing new hospital in Ibis town. Partaculars
from J. D. Flavelle. Plans by Taylor &
Gordon, arcbitects, Mantreal.

HAMILTON, ONT. - John Billîngi,
bonorary secretary af the- City Hospital
Board ai Governors, bas affered ta erect
a building at the bospital'for outdoor
patients, ta cost 5,ooo. - W. W. Li.
chance bas been granted a building pet-
mnitiana brick dwellingon Caroline street,
belween Bold and Huuter stttets, for C.
'W. Dodman, ta colt 51,100.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The autharities ai
the East Ward Preshyterian church have
purchased a site on wbich ta build a se
cburch. At an early meetingi plans for
the building-will b. considered. - G. W.
Hall, architect, bas prepared plans for
scboal building ta bé built ait Mount
Pleasant. Tenders for building sane
will be received by J. W. McLaren,
Mohawk P.O., up ta Apnil i6th.

LONDON, ONi.-Loéil archatects state
that a large number ai pravate resîdences

.will be erected in the city this, year.-
Coîbomne sîreet Methodist cburcb officiais
bave decided ta build a manse.-Tenders
are beîng called for construction af
praposed sewage filtration bed. - A. O.
Graydan, city engtineer, invites affers up
ta 5 p.yn. of 28tb inst. for constructioni cf
tile sewer an Piccadilly and Wellington
streets.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-T. A. Stephen
bas made application for the charter o!
the Edmonton Street RailWay Ce., now
beld by tbe town. His abject as ta buil,
an electric ioad.-Thet nev scbool *to hb:
erected Ibis summer, for wbich tbe pla..
ai Edmiston & Johnson bave been r:.
cepted, will b. a brick, ten-raomned bui!d.
ing, ta accontmodate Son pupils. The
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